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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1820.

Lord Chafaberlain's-OJice, August 8> 1820.

RDERS for the Court's going into mourning,
on Sunday next the 13th instant, for Her late

Royal Highness the Duchess of York viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk, plain muslin or
long lawn, crape or love hoods, black silk shoes,
black glazed gloves, and black paper fans.

Undress—Black or dark grey wnwatered tabbies.

The Gentlemen to wear black clot.h, without
buttons on the sleeves or pockets, plain muslin or

long lawn cravats and weepers, black swords and
buckles.

Undress—Dark grey frocks.

The Court to change the mourning on Sunday
the 27th instant, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk, fringed or plain
linen, white gloves, necklaces and ear-rings, black
or white shoes, fans and tippets.

Undress—White or grey lustrings, tabbies or

damasks.

The Gentlemen to wear black, full trimmed,

fringed or plain linen, black swords and buckles.
Undress—Grey frocks.

The Court to change the mourning further on
Thursday the 31st instant, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk or velvet, coloured
ribbons, fans and tippets, or plain white, or white
and gold, or white and silver stuffs, with black

ribbons.
The Gentlemen to wear black coats, and black

or plain white, or white and gold, or white and
silver stuff waistcoats, full trimmed, coloured swords
and buckles. ,

And on Sunday the 3d of September next, the
Court to go out of mourning.

Heralds-College, Augusts,- 1820.
7726 Deputy Earl Marshal's Order for a General

Mourning for Heriate Royal Highness the Duchess
of York.

IN pursuance of His Majesty's commands, these
are to give public notice, that it is expected upon
the present melancholy occasion of the death of
Her late Royal Highness Frederica-Charlotte-
Ulrica-Catbeiine, Consort of His Royal Highness
Frederick Duke of York, and of Albany, that all
persons do put themselves into decent mourning 5
the said mourning to begin on Sunday next the
13th instant.

HENRY HOWARD MOLYNEUX-HOWARD,
Deputy Earl Marshal.

Horse-Guards, August 8/ 1820.

HIS Majesty does not require that the Offi-
cers of the Army should wear any other mourn-
ing on the present melancholy occasion, than
a black crape round their left arms with their
uniforms.

By command of His Royal Highness the Com-
mander in Chief,

//. Torrens, Adjutant-General.

Admiralty-Office, August 8, 1820.

HIS Majesty does not require that the Officers
of the Fleet or RoyaJ Marines should wear any
othermournixg on the present melancholy occasion,
than a black crape round their left arms with their
uniforms. John Barrow.


